HOW TO DEVELOP A SCIENCE FAIR: USEFUL LINKS

- Intel ISEF website
  - www.societyforscience.org/isef
    - useful resources
      - Official Rules
      - Student Handbook
      - Official Competition Forms
      - Rules Wizard
      - ISEF 2012 videos
      - Other programs
    - examples of successful projects
      - http://apps.societyforscience.org/abstracts/
- National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration
  - www.noaa.gov
    - useful resources
      - weather information
      - solar monitoring
      - archived weather information
- National Academies Press
  - www.nap.edu
    - useful resources
      - archived information
- Science Central Press
  - www.scicentral.com
    - useful resources
      - science news stories
- EasyBib
  - www.easybib.com
    - useful resources
      - Works Cited and Reference section automatic formatting engine
- EPI
  - www.educationalproducts.com/ScienceFair.aspx
    - useful resources
      - science fair visual display board vendor
- Superior/Showboard
  - www.showboard.com
    - useful resources
      - science fair visual display board vendor